
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021122

We acknowledge as the members of:

NR.i qnrrNgzo^l Pae'is'-t Coudcrt
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022,lhal:

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

)6)os)a2.
and recorded as minule reference:

M iND-TE )7

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman
J e . BJFIa-

-J
Clerk -{f-A$

1.\] rD rJ.: r,s.rshtlng tr-r pcrr;56..*r";1

We have put in place affangements for effective financia,
management during the yea( and for lhe preparation of
the accounting statem€nts.

p@pared its accounting statenants in accotdance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate syst€m of intemal control
including measures designed lo prevent and detect fraud
and co.ruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

mado prcpet afiangoments and accepted Esponsibility
for safeguading the public money and Esources in
its charge.

3, We took all reasonable sleps lo assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what I has the legal powet lo do and has
canpliad with Proper Praca,bes ,i/l doring so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with lhe
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave all persons intetested the opwdunity to
inspect and ask questions about this aulhotv's accounts.

considercd and documented the financial and othet dsks it
faces and dealt with them prcpedy.

5. We maintained throughout the year an adequale and
etrective system o, iotemal audit oI the accounting
recoads and control systems.

aftanged fot a compelent percon. independent of the fnancial
controls and procedures, to give an objeclive view on whether
intemal cont@ls meet the needs ot this smaller aulhotity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from interflal aod external audit.

rcspnded to matters brought to its attehtion by intemal and
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litioation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occufiing either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriale. have included them
in the accountiog statements.

disclosed everything it should have abgut its business activity
during the year including events taking place after the yeat
end if elevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
chantable. ln our c€pacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accouniability
rcsponsibilities for the fund(syassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

I
//*

has met all of ks responsibilities wherc, as a body
coryorale, it is a sole nanaging trustee of a local
,rust or trusts.

Yes

Agreed
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*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement-

'Yes' neans that this authorily:

5. We canied out an assessment ofthe risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

Yes No N/A



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20211221or

N R fqxrir./9To^l pacrsx Guilcir--'

Tolal balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the fnancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 ol previous year.

l. Balances brought
forward

2Or 9b3 42,851
Iolal amount of precopt (or for lOBs .8,tes and levies)
received or receivable in lhe year. Excludo any grcnts
received.

2. (+) Prec€pt or Rates and
Levies

18 , l"?7 18) b87
Total income or receipts as recoded in the cashbook ,ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.28, boz 11 ,11 3

3. (+) Total other receipts

q,qt7

Total axpendilure or payments made to and on behall
of all amployees. lnclude gross salaios and wages,
employers Nl conlibutions. emptoyerc Nnsion
conlributions, gratuities and severance pawentg

4. t) Staff costs

q,q)2

rlt /tL
5. C) Loan interesucapital

repayments

Total exrynditure or pawents as recoded in the cash'
Dook ,ess sraff costs (line 4) and loan intercst/capital
repayments (line 5)t5, +aa 21 ,28+
Total balances and rcserves al the end of the year. Musl
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).41 t 5,5

7. (=) Balances carried
forward

Please round all figures to nearest 81. Do not leave any
boxes blank and repod fo or Nil balances. All tigures must
agree to undedying financial recotds.

Year ending

31 March
2021

8. Total value of cash and
shon term investments )/a,251

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shorT term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree wilh bank reconcifiaaon.

L Total flxed assets plus
long term investrnents
and assets

2A t 7)8 37) b7o
The value ol att the propeny the authodty owns - it is made
up of all its frxed assets and long tem invest renls as at
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
NtL

The Councit, as a body corponte, acts as .sc/le truslee for
and is responsible for managing Trust furds or assels.

,t/n N.B. The figures in the accounting statements abovo do
not include any Trusl lransaclions.

11. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

N/AYes

I certiry that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receiPts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the tinancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Omcer before being
presenled to the authority for apProval

-i /,Aq
Date lb lo5 ) zozz.

I conJirm that these Accounting Slatements were
approved by this authority on this date:

tulos )zz.
as recorded in minute referenc'e:

N)'r.loTE tZ.

Signed by Chairman ot the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

J.aBSu_
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Notes and guidance

31 March
2022
t

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authoity's borowings (if any).

6. (-)All other payments

+2t 851 .

39,5t5

The outstanding capital balanca as at 31 March of all loans
trom thtd panies (including PWLBL

No


